
Western Wheelers’ Sequoia Century features 4 scenic and challenging routes. The 70M, 
100M and 120M routes will start from Foothill College in Los Altos Hills and climb Redwood 
Gulch to Skyline Blvd. before descending to the coast. A new 55M route will start at Pescadero 

High School and follow much of the coastside routes, eliminating the climbs to Skyline.  
All riders welcome at Foothill College after for a hot meal. Jerseys and T-shirts available for purchase.

Registration: $65 per person  •  After May 10: $80

www.westernwheelers.org/sequoia

Includes hot meal at Foothill College  
after the ride. 

2 starting locations!
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Four Routes 
The 3 longer routes start at Foothill College 
in Los Altos Hills and wind through redwoods 
and mountains toward the coast and back. 
The new 55-mile route starts at Pescadero 
High School. All riders are invited to return to 
Foothill College for a hot meal.

The COASTAL 55-MILE ride (4000’ climbing, 9–10 am start)
starts in Pescadero, climbs over “Haskins Hill” to La Honda, continues
to San Gregorio, loops through Lobitos to Half Moon Bay, and returns 
to Pescadero.

The 70-MILE ride (6700’ climbing, 7:30–9 am start) starts in Los Altos 
Hills, climbs Redwood Gulch and Big Basin Way to Saratoga Gap, goes 
north on Skyline, descends Alpine Road to La Honda, continues to 
San Gregorio, climbs Tunitas Creek Road, descends Kings Mountain to 
Woodside, and returns to Los Altos Hills.

The 100-MILE ride (8500’ climbing, 6–8 am start) starts in Los Altos 
Hills, following the 70-mile route, and adds a loop to Pescadero and 
Pigeon Point.

The 120-MILE ride (9900’ climbing, 6–7 am start) starts in Los Altos Hills, 
following the 100-mile route, and adds a loop to Half Moon Bay.

Logistics
Find the latest Sequoia information online at 
www.westernwheelers.org/sequoia. You can also register online or 
download registration forms there.

Route sheets and rider numbers may be picked up between noon and 
4 pm, Saturday, May 30, at The Bicycle Outfitters, 963 Fremont Avenue, 
Los Altos (off Foothill Expressway near Miramonte/Loyola Drive) or at 
the start at Foothill College or Pescadero HS on Sunday morning.

We encourage slower riders to arrive 30 minutes prior to the start 
time for their route so that they can leave when the route opens to 
insure proper support during their ride. Do not start too early or you 
may get to the rest stops before the food!

Directions to both start locations will be in your registration  
confirmation email.
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